
# Item Discription Location Unit Quantity
Unit Price 

(US Dollar)

Total Price

(US Dollar)

Hol Camp 3,750,750

Roj Camp 180,000

Grand Total Amount in US Dollars    االمريكي بالدوالر  الكلي المجموع

1 Kerosene

Supply, storage and distribution of 

best quality of kerosene available 

in North East Syria

Liter

SCOPE OF WORK:

1-	The contractor is responsible to providing, transporting, delivery, storage and timely and adequately distributing high quality of kerosene as directed 

by the Blumont team.

2-	For Al Hol Camp, the vendor will provide 10 mobile tankers with capacity of 6,000-8,000 liters. Eight of the tankers will transport kerosene while two 

will be on standby in case one of the other tanker break/malfunction.

3-	For Roj Camp, the vendor will provide one mobile tanker capacity 6,000 – 8,000 liters to cover all camp residents during one round distribution. 

4-	Vendor will provide either mechanically operated flow meters or electric flow meters (in this case vendor will be responsible to also provide moveable 

generator to power the electric flow meters): 2 flow meters x  9 tankers =  18 flow; the vendor should keep 5 additional spare flow meters for a total of  23 

flowmeters for the mobile tankers. 

5-	The vendor will also provide 1 static tanker with a minimum capacity of 25,000 liter and 2 electric or mechanical flow meters and 2 pipes to conduct 

kerosene distribution in the Annexes. 

6-	The vendor will provide 2 flow meters and 2 pipes for each of the tanker. Vendor will secure a kerosene storage facility in Al Hol and Roj Camps to 

store an additional quantity of kerosene on standby.

7-	The annexes distribution will take place from the kerosene distribution site in the services area.

8-	The vendor will secure fire extinguishers at the rate of 3 fire extinguishers with each tanker and the total will be 30 FEs.

9-	The contractor is responsible for the security of his kerosene distribution and storage tanks. This should be done through coordination with the Camp 

Administration. 

10-	The Blumont team shall request quantities and destinations of the required kerosene for distribution 2-3 days in advance, using an order letter that 

has been designed for this purpose by Blumont.

11-	The contractor must strictly adhere to the Blumont kerosene supply requests, in terms of date/time of supply, quantities and destinations.

12-	The contractor must assign a Representative at each camp to deal with the Blumont teams and provide adequate number of staff, laborers, affiliates, 

personnel and/or agents to undertake kerosene distribution, transportation, delivery, storage, and security processes as directed by the Blumont team.

13-	The contractor must adjust the kerosene tanker outlets as directed by the Blumont team, so as to expedite the kerosene distribution pace.

14-	The contractor must be authorized by SADCOP (Al Jazeera Fuel Company), and shall has a letter signed from SADCOP that confirms SADCOP 

responsibility to secure kerosene to the offerer.

15-	The contractor must take care of all local authorities’ letters, permits, memos and approvals whatsoever.  Blumont shall undertake no responsibility at 

all to secure any kind of local authorities’ approvals and/or permits.

16-	The contractor shall be solely responsible for the security and safety of his staff members, laborers, affiliates, personnel and/or agents.  To this effect, 

he is responsible to strictly adhere to the Syrian labor safety regulations and requirements.

17-	The contractor shall be solely liable in case of any kind of diseases, damages, security incidents, injuries and/or death that may occur to his staff 

members, laborers, affiliates, personnel and/or agents, as result of implementation of this contract. 

18-	The contractor shall be solely liable in case of any kind of diseases, damages, security incidents, injuries and/or death that may occur to any third 

party, as result of implementation of this contract.  

19-	Blumont shall only pay the contractor for the quantities of kerosene which have been accepted by Blumont and provided and distributed by the 

contractor in an adequate manner and timely fashion.

20-	Blumont shall settle the contractor’s accounts at the end of each month after at least 10 days of receiving a proper invoice and all adequate financial 

papers.  

21-	In case the contractor is in possession of a bank account with a reliable bank within the Kurdistan Region of Iraq’s territories, then the contractor’s 

entitlements shall be paid through a wire transfer to his own bank.  In case the contractor does not maintain a bank account within the Kurdistan Region 

of Iraq’s territories, then the contractor’s entitlements shall be paid through cash transfer to Syria, as advised by the contractor.  

22-	The contractor must deposit an amount that is equivalent to 10% of this contract’s value.  In case the contractor unjustifiably seizes the work or 

decides to early terminate this contract, then Blumont shall keep the deposited amount as compensation of the damages Blumont may suffer in result of 

the contractor’s action.   

23-	In case the contractor is late in his performance, then Blumont has the right to impose a penalty that is equivalent to 1% of the total order value for 

each 1 day of delay.

24-	The contractor is responsible to provide all his staff members, laborers, affiliates, personnel and/or agents with safety tools during the storage and 

distribution processes.

25-	The contractor is responsible to train all his staff members, laborers, affiliates, personnel and/or agents on the Civil Defense courses, using fire 

extinguishers, and how to deal with fire incidents.
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Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

: مالحظة

.الكمية المطلوبةهي تخمين و قابلة للتغيير تعتمد على االحتياجات ، فقد تكون أكثر أو أقل. 1

شمال شرق سوريا - (المحمودلي والطويحينية والنوروز وتل سمن)مخيمات : موقع التسليم. 2

و يمكن تجزئة العطاء بين أكثر من شركة, المنظمة ليست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شركة واحدة. 3

NOTE:

1- The requested Quantity are estimated and subject to change depended on the needs, it might be more or less.

2- Delivery Location:  (Hol and Roj) Camps - North East Syria

3- Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.
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